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punishment which is kw fly sufficient to meet 
the rase. An example should he maile of some 
of those traders, who recklessly incur the penal
ties attached to the violation of the bankrupt
law.

One John Kirk, a miller, of Vummingsrillr, 
Out., was .charged at Hamilton, the other day, 
with issuing a forged promissory note. The note 
was discounted at one of the hanks, and the pro
ceeds applied in ]wyiuent of a purchase of wheat. 
It would seem from this fact and other circum
stance*, that Kirk intended to honor the note at 
maturity. The fact of the forgery, however, came 
out, and he was arrested and committed for trial. 
It is said that » case somewhat similar occurred 
in the same city not a great while ago. One Mc
Henry was tile party accused, hut lie seems to 
hare got off scot free, the crime being winked at 
by those who should have secured its punishment. 
Anything like palliating such crimes is ' disgrace
ful, no matter under what circumstances com
mitted: the example is lud and is likely to prove 
contagious, as it may have done in the two in
stances cited.

Representations have been ni.tdc ‘ to us by 
those in the lumber trade, that their business is 
very much retarded by the difficulty in getting 
their lumber down the Northern Railway as 
ripidly as they require. They represent that 
there are 120 millions feet at the different stations, 
that ought to lie brought down la-fore the close <J 
navigation ; that it would take 100 cars a day to 
bring this quantity forward, and that there are 
only 70 cars a day coming down now, so that at 
this rate three-tenths of their Inmlier will not 
come forward before the season is closed. It is 
said also, that building operations in Toronto are 
being retarded from the same cause. The reason 
assigned for the delay is a want of cars, and that 
the tiiul«r traffic from Collingwood monopolises a 
large portion of the rolling stock. It is most de
sirable that #my possible facility should be given 

‘to this imyiortaiit branch of our trade, and we 
hope that the managing director, Mr. CuinTierland, 
will nse every endeavour to meet the requirements 
of the lumber dealers. That such a complaint 
should lie made, s|leaks well for the traffic of the 
road, present and pmeqwvtive, and also illustrates 
the rapid jiregn ss- that is being made in building 
in Toronto.
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NTOcKfP AND MONEY. '

Ret orted by Blaikie * Alrxsmlcr, Brokers.
Toronto; June 15. 1870.

The business of the past week has ls-en very 
fair and considerable amounts of stocks have 
changed hands at rates which show a still more 
marked advance than during the previous week. 
Money continu, s very easy ami obtainable on first 
class yeper at 51 to 7 per. cent. Sterling Ex
change to-day at lWJ to 110;*

Un»in.—Vonmieree has advanced steadily, with 
sellers now at 120 ami' buyers at llt-1. There is 
much enquiry for Toronto at 15a, but no sellera 
pieseiit themselves. Little I>6yal is now offering 
68, w ith buyers at 66. Ontario is again in de
mand at 1021, *hilc holders ask 1031. There are 
»o teller* of L’ritish though 1071 is offered.

al has shown a miiknl advance, from last 
quotations of 186 to 200. Buyers now- 

190 with sellers at 200J. The demand for 
liants’ liss somewhat slackened ami it may 
|>e had at 1181. City is rather firmer at 86 J 

for sellers. A slight advance is noted ill 
ii's for which 1041 is now bid. Queliec is 

jie demand at 103J. 1081 is offered for Union, 
frione in the market, Jacques ('artier and Xa- 

and are enquired for at 108 with no 
For Eastern Townshij» buyers would

105.
iidries.— Favorite Building Societies are 

enquired for. Freehold is now otiered at 
ith buyers at 126. Canada is wanted at 137 
pli era ask 139. For Western 128 k bid but 

e no sellers. Provincial is quiet at 102 
»4 offered. There is not much doing in 
it may he had 1111. Some ealcs of Canada 
1 Credit have been made at 981 with a con- 

! demand. For Huron and Erie 117 is offer 
iw but fails to induce sellers. Western 
lince would probably bring 821. British 
lew is offering at 70 with no buyers. Toronto 
|laa is wanted at 116 but hplders will not 
f Montreal Telegraph has shown an advance 
1 for bn vers with none offering at tliat figure. 
I Ha.— Government’s are very qtliet and 
lions of “Sixes” at 104 and “Fives at 95 are 
lal. Tlurc is nothing doing in Dominion 
\ 107 wonUl probably be given. Sales of 
[to City Bonds have been made at 91 and 

which rate they are procurable. Mon- 
['ity are enquired for at 991 and 7 per cent.

at 115. County Debenture^ continue in 
jleinand and have changed hands at 102 to 
I Townships are firm at 95 to 951.

I .MONTREAL STQCK MARKET.

Reported by Ruliert Moat, Broker.
Montreal, Jime 14* 1870. 

Tlilrc was a lietter demand for money during 
the list week and many Of the smaller Banks 
have Jieeu able to fully employ their funds, still 
the a|imints offering arc in excess of the require- 

and the rates are unchanged, say four to 
:r cent, on call loans, anil six to seven for 
pits. The demand for all descriptions of 
ties continues active and prices arc in all 
laintained, and a further advance on some 

Le securities has been established. j 
[is.—Tlie principal transactions - were in 
)f Montreal at 199 to 2001. closing rather 
at 199 to 1991, a®d hi Merchants' Bank

Sto 119, which closed very lair with con- 
e sa*

and
87.
still
was
was
were

<Tvr

sales at the latter price. Ontario has 
steadly advanced from 101 to 10151, with sales 
to-day at the latter rate. City sold at-861, 861, 

4, closing with buyers at 86f iuij sellers at 
Moison"s was placeil at 1,05, which would 

paid, holders asking 106 to 1061, Toronto 
red at 150, with buyers at jl55. Union 

creil at 110 with buyers at 109. Then- 
uyere of People: at 1051, Jadnucs Carter at 

1081, 'Astern Townships at 105,Mechanics' atOOl, 
Com» crceat 119 to 120, and Quebec at 104, but 
no s« lers of' any of them. Royal Canadian was 
olfere I i>t 674 but buyers are unwilling to give 
this a rice.

JlJkds.—Government’s have been in demand 
the Fives at 951 ”"d the Sixes at 1041 but there 

few in market. Dominion stock sold at 
rich would still lie |mid, holders asking 1074 
J. Montreal Botiila are again higher with 
of th’e Sixes at 100.

fries.—All the fancy stocks have lieen dta- 
for uptli very few sellers. There are 

of Montreal Telegraph at 175, Gas at' 153jl, 
leu at 145 to 1471, City Passenger Railroad 

124 is now held at 125. Montreal Min
ières was placed at 3.30.

vge on Lo. don.—After declining to Bj 
rather firmer with buyer* at 9} and sellers

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

Reported bt Pellstt A Osier, Brokers.
An active business has been done during the 

week in Stock* end Bonds, considerable sales 
have been made of most of the favourite stocka, 
and in nearly every case the rates have advanced.

Bonis.—Montreal advanced rapidly in the early 
part of the week to 200, and the market has been 
cleared at this price. Buyera would give 1071 for 
British, but no shares offer. Ontario haa been 
in active demand during the week, and considera
ble sales have been made at advancing rates, 1011, 
102, 1021, and 103, holders are now firm at 1031. 
Toronto is in great demand, and small lota have 
been sold at 150, 151, and 132, for a round lot 
an advance on these rates would be imid. Royal 
sold to a limited extent during the week at 66 
and 661. Commerce sold m tlie early part of the 
wdek at 117 ; none on market now, and for a 
round amount 119 would now be paid. Small 
sales of Merchants' during the week at 118 and 
1181 ; not much doing. Buyers offer 104 for 
(Quebec; there iano stock on market. Buyers of 
M oison's at 1044, and sellers at 106. I 'ity sold 
to a limited extent at 861; still procurable at 86], 
Du Peuple ia in good demand at 105 ; none on 
market. Buyers of Nationale at 108. No Jacques 
Cartier on market ; buyera would pay 108. 
Mechanics' nominal at 90. Union held at 110, 
with buyers at 1081.

Sundries.—Buyers would give 1151 f°r City 
Gas; but there are no sellers. British American 
Assurance continues heavy with no sales, buyers 
offer 70.' Western ia iu fair demand at 63, none 
on market. Canada Life Assurance ia in demand 
at 110, none on market Small sales of Canada 
Building Society have been made at 137, the atoek 
is in demand at this rate, but noue is offering 
under 139. No Western Building Society on 
market during the past week, 128 would be laid. 
" - " ~audi ..................................Freehold Building-Society has been dealt to 1 
extent during the week at 125 and 1251, closing 
in demand at latter rate. No Huron and Erie 
Savings It Loan Society offering on this market, 
in good demand at 117. Union Building Society 
offering at 111, and in no demand. Buyera have 
advanced their offers en Montreal Telegraph to 
Î70, without inducing sellers. Canada Landed 
Credit is in fair demand at 961. Mortgages hare 
been negociated during the week at 71 per cent 

Dtbsnturts.—Sales of Canada sterling “Fires" 
at 951, Dominion stock at 10ÎJ, in other denomina
tions nothing doing. Largo sales of Toronto De
bentures at 91 and 911 for Bonds due in 1869. 
County sold to some extent during the week at 
102L none on market under 103.

Auction Sale or Stocks in Halifax.— 
June 3.—The following were dial wised of at the 
prices designated : — 4100 stg. debenture, £108 ; 
5 shares Bank B. N. A., at £71.00.0 ; 5 da at 
#70.05.0 ; 25 shares People's Bank, st #28 ; 7 
shares Union Bank, at #57 ; 2 shares Bank of 
-Nova Scotia, £72.10 ; 30 shares Commercial Bank 
of Windsor, #24.75 ; shares iu Canso Marine In
surance Company, at #3.25 ; shares in Halifax 
Fire Insurance Voni|>any, at #43 ; shares iu 
Aendia Fire Insurance Corojiaiiy, at #24.75 ; 2 
shares Halifax Skating Kink, at #40 ; 20 share* 
Gas Light Company, at #16.00 ; 15 shares Union 
Bank, at #56.75. The Gold Mine at Lawrence- 
town sold at #1,000, and shares in the Strawlierry 
Hül Company, at fifty cents each.

—A few davs ago a construction train made the 
first trip on the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Rail
way, to Flora, the time being 31 minutes. It ia 
sail the line will be open for jwssenger traffic by 
the first of July. The work lroni Lima to Fergus 
will not be completed for several weeks.

—Tlie Equitable Life Assurance Society will, it 
is understood, shortly open an office in Toronto, 
with Mr. Gale* of Halifax, as agent.


